
AFTER |||
The guests are gone the smile slips from
the face of the hostess and she gives up
to the pain which racks her body. Many
a woman entertains and wears a smile
while her back aches and her nerves
quiver with pain. Surely any medicine
which offers relief to women would be
worth a trial under such conditions. But

when the woman's medicine, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, is offered with the
proof of efficacy in thousands of well
attested cures, what excuse can then be
offered for suffering longer?

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick.
women well. It dries enfeebling drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness.
"It is with the greatest pleasure I write you

the benefit my mother has received from your
\u25a0Favorite Prescription' and "Golden Medical
Discovery.' » says Miss Carrie Johnson, ofI/>wes-
viilr, Amherst Co., Va. "She suffered untold
miaery with uterine disease and nerrousnesa,
and had a constant roaring; and ringing noise
in Her head. After talcing six bottles of Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Preacription and ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery," she was entirely cured."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets stimulate
the liver.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Reliu.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or

Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate?cure certain.
"It cures Bums and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lip 3 or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Sizes, 25c., 60c. and SI.OO

Sold by Druggists, of sent prepaid on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William dk John Bta? SEW YORK.

Horsemen,
Attention!

We carry a full line of

CHAMOIS SKINS,

BUGGY SPONGES,

HARNESS SOAPS,

LINIMENTS and

CONDITION POWDERS.

\

Try us when you want your
favorite recipe prepared.

We use only the purest drugs
obtainable.

Reed's Pharmacy
The Low Priced Drug Store,

Cor. Main and Jefferson Sta., Butler, Pa.

Pretty is as Pretty Sees.

So with many eyes, "My face is
fortune" said the preitv maid in the ol
English Ballad. She had proper appre
ciatlon of the value of a fair face in the
matrimonial market. Eyes wake or marr
many a face. A pair of weak red, in-
flamed or twitching eyes will spoil all
beauty. Properly adjusted glasses will
cure most of the troubles by- removing
the cawe, but don't get the idea that
anybody and everybody can do the
proper adjusting. I have made a study
of the eye and Snow its need*. Graduate
of Spencer Optical College, N. Y. City,
Phila. Optical College, I'hila.

CAKfc H. kBIGHNCR,
\u25a0IEWEI.EIt AND OI'TICIAN,

209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA

They Are Here

The car load of Merri'

# Pianos arrived Saturday.

What we mean by car load

is 12 pianos.

Come in and let us

show jon that they are

the l>est that money can

buy.

Prof. Monk, the I'ianois

at A aiiic P.V., i t I> f

\u25a0 / 3r July, savs: "I i every re-

spect I consider the Merrill

Piano the best made "

6. Otto Davis,
Arm»ry Building.

W. S. & E. WiCK,
DEALfcUH IN

Hongh and Worked Lumber of *!l *Kin<l»,
Door*. Ha*h uml Moulding*
Oil Well iCJffH a fpectftlty,

Offl' © un<l VnrdE Cunningham arid Mon»< v Be-,
near Went I'eun lit-not.HVTLUky PA

A VEGETABLE DAINTY.

raallßnnrr Crown In Hl|(hr>t Per-
f ?ellon trader Irrigation.

Cauliflower Is a favorite vegetable nil
over the civilized world, nnd where )?

tan 1m ?'rown successfully and by men

who 1 jW what the plant requires ;t

U a ve.y profitable product. The chief
requirements are ft very rich soil, well
prepared, and an abundance of mois-
ture. Where Irrigation Is practicable

there U.l highest measure of success is ;
assured.

No land in a state of nature Is suffi-
ciently fertile to grow cauliflower to a

high degree of perfection. As so much .
manure is required. It matters less
what the quality of the land may bo

FIXECAULIFLOWERS.

than what the water supply. Thirty

or forty thousand pounds per acre of
barnyard manure suffice to make the
soil conform to requirements, no mat-
ter what Its previous condition may
have been.

Cultivation requirements are about
the same as those of cabbage, though a

little more exacting. At the Texas ex-
periment station, where the soil Is
about as unfavorable as possible, bh

high as $703.50 worth per acre has been
grown, and It Is claimed that the land
on which this"crop was grown was not
sufficiently manured.

Cauliflower has been successfully
grown at the Beeville substation by
irrigation, and it Is a specialty with
many truck growers In that section.
The cut Is a photo of three specimens
grown by a successful truck farmer of
Beeville, Tex.

POINTS ON TOBACCO.

Caltlvßllon, Worm*, Topping, Snck-

erlnK and Hnrrntlnic.

I aim to cultivate the crop nbout five
times, not so much how I plow, but
when I plow, says an Ohio Farmer
writer; first stirring, ten days after

planting; Inst plowing, ten days after
topping.

As to worms, they are sure to come.
I always aim to be ready for them. Up

to this crop I have used poison in liquid
form, and It has always given satisfac-
tion.

I shall also try one pound of parts
green to one bushel of air slacked lime
and put it on by using tin can or basket
by perforating bottom with holes. I
shall begin to use this at the second
plowing. One or two applications will
be all that Is needed. At the third cul-
tivation we aim to cut out all grass,
milkweeds, pea vines or anything of
like nature that may have escaped the
shovels.

As to hoeing, that Is out of the ques-
tion. Our hoeing Is done with a riding

cultivator.
Topping Is the staggering point to a

great many growers of the weed. Gen-
erally when the time conies to top the
weather Is dry, and we would like to

top after a good rain, for then It will
commence to spread at once, and that
Is what we top for. On Tobacco I.<-af
farm we aim to top as near clean as

possible, for as It Is topped so will It
ripen.

Suckoring should be commenced In

about ten days after the tops have been

taken out. Then they will have In-
come about two Inches long. The crop
should be cleaned twice before cutting.
This Is one of the back aches of the
grower, but It must be done, or you will
repent when the crop is being stripped
and packed. We generally begin to
harvest the latter part of August.

The Ilappy Track Farmer.

Truck farming differs from the grow-
ing of ordinary field crops In that not
so much land is needed for this work;

hence the location of the home can be

found In the suburbs of towns nnd
cities, where both the advantages of
city anil rural life can be enjoyed. This
Is my Ideal home. A man upon such a

truck farm Is a king, surrounded by

the best Influences of earth, away from
the temptations and excitement of the
city and close enough to take advan
tage of Its schools, churches, water,
light.", etc. lie is In touch with the
greai. pulsating heart of nature, her In

vlgoratlug atmosphere, her balmy sun-

shine, pure water, the song of the-
birds, the hum of the bees nnd the
kroma of the flowers. What more en-
ticing surroundings could a man need
to lead a pure and happy life, which Is
the ultimate object and aim of human
ambition when simmered down to Its

elements?? Farm and ltanch.

Mult Valuable on Harlcy.

Common salt, which has long bad a
reputation with many farmers for Its

value as a fertilizer for barley, while
others disbelieved In Its efficacy, has
been shown at the Canadian < .perl
ment farms to be a most valuable agent

for producing an Increased crop of thai
grain, while It Is of much less use when
applied to crops of spring wheat or

oats. Land plaster or gypsum has also
proved to be of some value as a fer-
tilizer for barley, while of very little
service for wheat or oats.

The rooster makes two-thirds of th#
noise, but the hen does all the work.?
Chicago News.

ItnNlonlnn Ornvrry.
Mamma -Johnny, you've been in bath-

ing, and I told you not to.
Johnny Itut If I went In to save lift*,

mamma?
Mnnima-Oh. in that ease, you did

right. Noble boy, whose life did you
save?

Johnny?l didn't save any life, mam-
ma; lie got nwny from me. It was a
fish, you l.nov . and I gue i there
wasn't any danger of tils drowning aft-
er all.?Boston Transcript.

A Word of i an)lon.

"Yes. doctor. I want to see you. It's
about in;, wife She's got Kociethlng in
her thr .u tl.at hurts her Just as koou
as sh<> j'ets to tnlkinir. She's coiul;:;;
over to i ? i l,i r \u25a0 !f. And you'll be
very careful, v. . i you?"

"About fcllM IIV"
"No. About i i ri iiiovin;; It." Cleve-

land Plain 1 :U r.

Stlaplvlo UK.

Caller li..\v a;v jnu feeling today?
Invalid?Not u well. 1 think I'll try

another doctor.
Caller-What's the matter with the

one you have?
Invalid I'm afraid be Is acting as

advance agent for his brother, who U
an undertaker.?Chicago News.

Itliln't l.ove Her.

She (petulantly)?l don't see why you
should hesitate to get married on SB,OOO
u year. I'apa says uiy gowns never

, cost more than that.
He?But, my darling, we must have

something to eat.
"Oh, William, always thluklug of

your stomach!"

\ IN CONNEC TION WITH OUR

i 3rd Annua- ohlrt Waist Sale $
\ WHICH IS NOW ON, WE HAVE A S

| General Clearance Sale \
/ OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS.

t There are just a few left, so do not delay \

ifyou want a genuine bargain )
/ We have four tables, that have made S
f records for themselves the last few days 7

<sc. 10c. 25c and 50c Tables. S
The bargains to be found on these, have \

' L never been equaled and never will be :

j beaten in Butler county. Similiar bargains ;

j 4 all over the store. )

| Duffy's Store. <>

\ \
?

QK The "Victor"
Talking Machine
Beats the World!

JjfTll" . j"?.-'.' ' '-w-'v Prices?s3 00, $12.00, $25.00, $40.00,
$60.00 and $150.00.w-'Z- COME. SEE, HEAR ar.d buy one.

?*
7'? -

x You're all welcome at all times.

A full stock of the debrated Chase Bros., Hackiey and Carlisle PIANOS.
Everything in the mubio line sold on terms to suit YOUR convenience.

THE LEADING MUSIC HOUSE OF THE COUNTY.

W. R. NEWTON.

PATTERSON BROS', t
>1 WALL PAPHR AND PAINTS

1 Picture and Mirror Framing.

*4 236 N. Main St. Phone 400. M

Jas. A ricDowell,
Makes a specialty of

Cement Sidewalks.
Has liad twenty years experience in Butler? Uses the best com-

position purchasable i.i the* Unit: d . tales.

112 VY. Jefferson St.

lOßor fts?*
PROMPT RELIEF. CERTAIN CURE

The Latest Internal Wemedy. Easy to Take.
FIFTY CENTS per Bot le?A Week's Treatment.

THERE IS A
RIGHT WAY

TO DRESS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

AND
EVERY TEMPERATURE.

OUR STOCK OF

Hats and Men's
Furnishings
ENABLES A MAN

TO WEAR CORRECT
FIXINGS WITHOUT

, INJURING HIS POCKET.
WE ARE SELLING

STRAW HATS
FOR ABOUT

1-2 PRICE.
BUY ONE FOR NEXT YEAR.

Jno. S. Wick.
MEN'S

HATTER AND FURNISHER.

Opposite P. 0.

B. & B.

wonderful

lot o woolens
- texture and style right
in line for nice dressy
Autumn skirts and young
ladies' school wear? sell-
ing out now at prices to
make room for new goods.

Odd lot 75c to SI.OO Woole/is
46 to 56 inches wide,

35c yard.

Lot fine SI.OO to $125 Wool-
? ens, 44 to 56 inches wide,

50c yard.

Lot 50c Woolens, 38 to 54
inches wide,

25c yard.

Get samples and satisfy
yourself of extraordinary
buying chance such as
you'll want to reap bene-
fit of.

Buhl
iJepartmcnl X

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
N"** T )oor to Court Flan**. Pi.

?""' lT pi Free alkali in soap is II

\u25a0fl if vi! Ir what ,loes the dam " 1ijNaon yy 1 .1\ f\ 1;... i age to thc ci(>thes JlAI I an d to paint, varnish *

i I or any surface that is |f
i V washed U

iff i W / \ Walker's Soap and

\u25a0I
your clothes. H

atom °f free alkali from ''if

J WALKERS SOAM
contains no alkali

IT'S PLAIN

jg&W*.

to be seen, from even,- suit of ours you
see on the street, that '.here isn't another
place in the city where you are always
sure to get all the desirable combinations
of material, workmanshih, style, tit and
price as you are of us. It is a good lime
now to order your next suit.

Posted?is the man as to where to get
the essentials of good dress who comes to
us. He is likely to be an economical
man, too, for he knows he will get more

for his money here than at other places.
Where else can you buy suits at s jo.oo

worth S3O.
There is only one place to get such n

combination as this is at a tailor's. You
won't expect it at the ready-made stores

?no sane man does. Of all the people
on earth there aren't two of the .same
dimensions throughout. Vet that is the
principle. When you come to us we

make your clothes Ct you or no sale.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

DIAMOND. BUTLER PA

U |
| YOUR
> Prescriptions
( will be carefully, S
v accurately and Dromptly \

C filled at our pharmacies <

> Redick & Grohmaio

FOLKS FROM
THECOUNTRY
when tthnpi>l»K In I'iltxburK ure Invited U
make their headquarters at our store, leave
your pack ages there, rail fur thorn Inter
Ask us fur any Information you would llki
to have. Every courtesy will ho showi
you whether you buy of us or not.

In our now quarters we will continue U

handle the name brands of Whiskeys
Itrandles. etc., as we did In our old store

Some of the brands are:

FINCII *T. VKItKOH,
UrCKKMIKUIKU. UIM.IJHiKK,
<? Ills >.*, oVKUIIOLT.t
I.Alllik, IHO9PHOH,

' ...iiiicPOßr,
and we willoffer them to you unadulterated

IS year old atfl.OOper full quart.Uquarts,sT> 00

...AIIIKATHKK'S CHOlCfc,
Whiskey guaranted 3 years old, 12.00 per sal

We pay express charues on all mailorder!
of 16.00 or over, lioods shipped promptly.

ROBERT LbWIN & CO

Wholesale Desires in Wines and Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Street,

rittshurK. Pa,
Long Distance Telephone* -171).

Cfi ~..£R'S ENGLISH
?fci;i/540YAL PIUS

Mafe. \ lwuv» rWluble \u25a0 .wiles, u»k Dru**l»iIVir
(111 l limi lt'N r.M«iI.INII In He.l mill
(jiilil llK'tiillie IKHI-I. W>M Willi blu« rililioii

I'HLInoo'lirr. HrfuwitunvrrouM
lull<>t.»nixl lmllnll<»i». Ituyof your Unmeet
i«r VIMI I,*.In ftimqw fin \u25a0?nrllrulurs. Trwli
\u25a0minlula ,ui.| ?? Keller for l.»«lle«," in I- ttrr.
I>> rrlurn 'lull, 10.000 TosllmoiilnlK. Holil I.)
-.11 liruKKi"^.

I'MMHKHTKILCHUMIOAI.00.

11011 nwllmiiiKquarr. I-1111.A., I>J

UciillvsUl,

Sold by All Newsdealer-

Furnishes Monthly to a'l lover* ofand MIIHIC S van! volume of Mew, Choice
Copyright Compositions hy the inmt pnj>-
ular author*. 64 Pages of Piano Mualr,
Imlf Vocal, half limtrumenlal ai Complete
Pieces for Plano-Onee a Month fur 10
Cents. Yearly Rutncrlptlon. f 1.00. Ifv<
will M-nd IK the name and addreu. of l-'iv*I'lano or Organ I'layera. we will wnil yon 11

roi.Y of tint Magazine frmm.
J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,

ilfci 'I a Lorual Sts., Philadelphia. P»

SUBSCRIPTION
For the J. W. Pept»er Piano Music Mag-
azine, price One l)ollarper year ( postage
paid ), can lie placed by applying to tlie
office of CITIZKN.

i Every Millionaire #

Hegati with 1. dollar. Kvcry dol-
lar is the basis of a fortune.
Kvery man is n capitalist. Ac-
quire the saving habit. Often a
bank account with im.

WE PAV 4 PRR ChNT INTEREST.

Real Estate Trust Co.
£ Of Pittsburg, $
t 31 FOURTH AVENUE. 1

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Eslate
Agent.

fl7 K. JRPFPRSON.

j BUTLER, PA

|
A. M BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
45 S. Mam St. Butler. PA

"Peerless"
Wall * Paper
Absolutely Without Equal.

Tl IT GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr BEST QUALITY1111- LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to °ostoffice.

YOUNG LADIES,

GIRLST
YOUNG MEN,

BOYS,
everywhere can ears $6.00 per week la spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no

money required, hundreds of workers now
employed, proof sent free anywhere to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHFMICAL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,

Dept. A PHILADELPHIA. PA

DON'T PASS THIS
If yon suffer from failing sight for we
can help you. The glare of the summer
sun, the reflection frotn the water at sea
shore or lake, the rarefied mountain air,
each and all make weak sight worse.
Before you stait on your vacation call
and have yDur eyes tested We can give
you perfect fitting glasses for any defect
of eye sight. We also sell Cameras.
Photo Supplies?Victor, Edison and
Columbia talking machines.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler end Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House

AKodak
i At a Pic-Nicor The Pan-American makes

the former event more enjoyable and
paeserves tbe sights and wonders of the
latter just as you have seen them.

1 A folding pocket Kodak fits in the
pocket or is earned in the hand like a
book, out of the way when not in use

but always ready.
Take a picture of the baby and the

picture will grow more valuable each day.
You don't appreciate beauty until you

have used a Kodak.
We explain tbeni, sell and

guarantee them at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORE

Eagle B'Pd. Near P. O.
241 South Main street

BUTLER PEOPLE

ARE INVITED TO
jt PATRONIZE THE U
n II

j|Hotel Kelly
$ i f1 i

][ A. Kelly & Sons, ProD'rs., ?[

H Cambridge Springs, Pa. H
: \ A llrst-class hotel, In a charin-
* liiK country location. In con- It

j nectlon with the famous ' |
i; Mitchell Iron and MiiKne»lu - f
IS Springs; every thing new, mod- fj
|: urn uml up to-date; further In- j [
41 formation with rates, etc., \t

II cheerfully furnished on appll- 1[
'

| cation: free carrlaxcs to and jf
)[ from all trains. i!
O "

k)k'M M>M Ifr W ~A' £WAitM. A WWWM. MC MC

Sunday Dinners A Specialty

Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.
Regular Kates sl.

Local and I.onn Distance I'hones

South McKcan Htreet

Hotel Waver ly,
J. w. HAWORTH Proo'r.

BtJTLER, PA

Steam Heat and Electric Light
The most commodious otfice in tbe

city.
Stabling in Connection.

The People's National
New York Tri-Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, is in reality a fine, every-
other-day Daily, giving the latest news

on days of issue, and covering news of
the other three. It contains all import-
ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears in THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor-
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-
ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 per

year.
We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

£2.00 per year.

f cMtHtI|C3HS|CS|(3H -He )K 3K )|c )|c He HeHHMNMHMNMN|

PHILIP TACK, |j
IK at

CONTRACTOR IN U

II Cleveland BereaGrit i|
STONE 1

if i
j: Suitable for Building
! | Ornamental and

Paving purpose*.

II This Stone is guaranteed 31
II not to shell off, nor H

become rotten. IE
3C* 1 \

Prices reasonable.

Work done well
and promptly,

] [ Stone yards on
« Hast I{tna street.
M U
3 f Residence on

j [ Morton avenue.
H 4 i
it People's Telephone 3211. \ \

[sELIGMAN,
c 416 W. Jefferson St.,

<! MERCHANT* TAILOR
Full bine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.

Good Fit and Workmanship

Guaranteed. 7

C. SELIGMAN S
HI'TI.KU, PA. J

WANTED.
The people to know that the Pindley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
and enlarging, ('rayons and water colors
for the Holliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of
loosing them; have it done at home and
if It isnotr iglit we arc here to make it
right. I,atest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet I'hotos before ordering
elsewhere.

Branches- Mar* and Kvans City.
A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
P. O. B'd'g' Butler.

L. C. WICK,

okalkk ir

LUriBER.

Pan-American 1901 Exposition
AT ]l. I)IKM, J it. THUS. F. OUVKH.

The Schenley Hotel Co.,

THUS. F. OLIVER. Maimer.
Main Ofllce, 200 Niagara Street,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

CoimlitlnKol Hotel Schenley, The (ireenhiiril,
The Three Vermont*. The Elmwood,

The York, The l.asak

And 25 other beautiful, furnished rcai-
dencea in the Rim wood District,

which can lie rented in whole or

in part. Kates >I,OO |>cr

day and up.

Farnpean and American Plai.

m Ci:rc< DruMtrnnns.

IferM KEELEY
Writ* foe \u25a0 g||l/| INSTITUTE,

4«. rm

i > New Store. n ' New Store, i>
i \u25ba 121 East Kanp Q 121 East |>
< >Jefferson St. 1 v **

Jefferson St.* 1

<j> Leading nillinery House <>

! jMillinery at 1-2 Regular Price.)!
| | Great Clearance Sale of all our 1\

J [Summer Millinery at one-half thev

\ A A A A <*fc
--

3 WHEN YOU 3
I SEE A DOLLAR 1

J You quite naturally Dick it up. A dollar saved is just Ufc
v fcf>j t'g\ as good as a dollar found. We can not tell you where

dP fl gi to go to pick up dollars, but we can assure you that fIP
?2 buying your Dry Goods from us will mean a dollar
m( | saved to you. Compare our prices with those of any HP

t?A. Ji/dj store in town and you will agree that this is true. \

S SHIRT WAIST BEAUTY 5
S rf nt?Ml Ladies speak of our Shirt Waists witli enthusiasm.
ipk i[lm~ IfJtv.t A lot of reliable waists, stylishly made from best ma 3m
V Hf Î terials. The range of styles is greatest we have ever
0 tfhf shown. The prices are low enough to save you 25 to 40

* Ifff// ty 5° cents on each waist.
M » lmu' Colored Waists fi.oo to $1.75. White Waists $1 to 83. W

Thin Goods for Waists and Dresses a
certain ly have a grand assortment of those

P| j light, comfortable goods, especially for summer. W

w wear. Cool colors, too--and the prices are such ts U

LlLtttj)) money go a long way. JBfyltroßla Flne Dimities 10c, 12%c, 15c. JR
<R A Sheer Batiste
S \\ Mercerized Fibnes iSc, 25c, 35c.
0) />V \V» 27 inch Jap. Wash Silk 50c. M
S lif White Lawn to 50c.
\u25a0 / I"* One visit to our store will make you a pleased 20

|L. Stein & Son,|
* 108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA »

Family Newspaper.
New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thursday, and known for
nearly sixty years In every part of the
United States as a National Fauiilr
Newspaper of the highest class for farm
ers and villagers. It contains all the
most important general news of THE
DAILY TRIBUNE tip to hour of going
to press, an Agricultural Deport-
ment of the highest order, has
entertaining reading for every
member of the family, old and
young, Market Reports which are ac-
cepted as authority by farmers ami coun-
try merchants, and is c!ean, np to d*ie
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, tr.oo per
year,

1 We furnish it with THE CITIZEN
[ for $1.50 per year.

Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler

Now Is The Time to Have
i
| Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning 01 dyeing done, there is
just one place in town what you
can get it, and that is a?

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

]|(Si_We do fine work in out
door Photographs. This is. the
time of year to have a pictuiv >1

your house. Give us a trial.
forth* Jaturntou, u Sliding

Blind t.'o New York.
R. FISHER <& SON

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class nits »iwuvs on hand and for hire.
llest accommodation* In town for perma

nent boarding and transient trade. Sped
uleuro guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.
QAjjood class of horse*, both drivers and
draft horse* always on hand and for salflunder a full guarantee; an<J hor»ei* bouuhtIpon proper notlflralion by

PEARSON B. NACE.
elephone. No. Sill

ummwmmm
Oancar* can lw ctrad wlthovt

Ik* knlfa. I>r, (' HUaart of M
V Sevan 111 avanna, Pliitlwrf, IX,
Lx. Mi ha* dlanivrrad a n«w teniad/

thai curaa lha oancar and tuiuur,
M* baa eursd t«0 peopl* withoutV \ T/fy f»M. aad haa traalad pallanM

I j ) whan Dr. Iluiroon'a ttoapllal a*
W V *}( / Sawlrklay and Tinapllalat It..ma

'A .* *. N. y tiara nut rurad, but llr.
I*V X. " J Slolnart baa aucnaaarally U..1a4
1-X vfStlr Mvwal of Uiara It laakna a*

i\ dlffaranr* whara tha eanrar I*
. * l<rsiM|-h« bururof) inorrlhM
soyM? *1 his o(!)<? can M« Lha wou-lerfuj

mCAtirf wki hln bu for saf« koapliif. rt+«
- ih»t l>r r It (!>? only rmnrar 4o*»
i . U fui*m I'Kin.iiT.tiilAiiidhMrnmuimlftcMis

data l'*il«uta cfci; I*irash-<l IK th.-l#
? -I. bMMt A*W |HIMb IIt»r i|.ln*/,acseiaa. Up#
? \u25a0?*...» ?* \u25a0>( hr ?MIIIIM

*?*-??? A* *1 IUV lU< lliAilttMMt'|>

THE IL.? fOR*
CLIPPER

Oontalne a Reliable Reoonf
of all the Events in the

THEATRICAL WORLD
AND THE -

WORLD OF SPORTS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

S4.OOAYKAR. SINCLE COPY, loots*
for Sale by all Newadaalere.

?AMPLE COPY FREE.
Addroea NEW YORK CLIPPER,

NEW YORK.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

135 W. Jcffeiaon, Butler, Pa.

Bushelling, Cleaning and

Repairing alSoeo a ty


